bTtercaliniura, an ant1 tumor blfunctional Intercalator which forms a high affinity reversible complex with DNA, was found to be specifically cytotoxic for polA and 11g7 E. coll strains. In the pol A strain, the cytotoxic effect of ditercal 1 n1 urn was suppressed by the uvrA nutation. DNA single strand breaks accumulated 1n presence of di tercal Inlum at high temperature 1n I1g7 strains but not In jjolA strains. D1tercal1n1um caused no DNA synthesis mhibition although 1t was able to Induce SOS functions. It 1s proposed that the ditercal 1n1 urn DNA complex because of Its run covalent nature acts as a dummy lesion for the UV repair system 1n E. coll leading to a futile and abortive repair process.
study 1n detail the Interference of this compound with the UV repair system
In E. coll. We show here that the DNA-d1tercal1n1um complex, although reversible and non covalent, Is recognized by the UV repair system 1n E. coll.
MATERIAL AND METHODS.
Bacterial strains.
Strains used In this paper are described 1n Table 1 Strain   AB1157   AB2500  AB2499  AB2498  AB2463  AB2494  GW2100  N2057  AB2429  AB1884  GC4671  N2668  RH2456  GY3926  GC4510  B1654  GC2281   GC2736  GC4715  GC4716  GC4718  GC4727  SR1601  BL199  BL200  BL201  BL202  BL203  BL204  BL206  BL2O7  BL208  BL209  BL300  BL301  BL500  BL501  BL503  BL504  BL505  BL506  BL507   Table 1 
Cytotoxicity measurement.
Bacteria were grown 1n M9 medium containing 50 jig/ml of thynrlne at 33*C. At a 0.4 absorbance (X ° 600 ran) bacteria were diluted fourfold. 2 ml al 1 -quots of bacterial suspension were treated with various concentrations of the compounds and Incubated at 33*C or 42*C depending on the thennosens1t1v1ty of the poiA mutation. After 120 nrln of Incubation, bacteria were plated on LBT plates. Colonies were counted after an overnight Incubation at 33*C Plastic beakers were used to minimize wall adsorption of compounds which 1s probably responsible for a relatively large variability of the results. Therefore measurements were repeated three times or more so that standard errors could be estimated. SOS Induction measurements.
Strains GC4727 or GC4718 were Incubated and treated at 37*C as 1n the cytotoxidty method. After 120 rain of Incubation, p-galactos1dase synthesis measurement was performed as described previously (22) . Selection of ditercaiinium resistant polA mutant.
Strain SC 4716 (j>oUl) was grown 1n LBT medium at 33*C up to a 600 nm optical density of 0.8. Bacteria were diluted and each dilution was spread on LBT plates containing 10 ng/ml of ditercaliniuo. After an overnight Incubation at 33*C resistant colonies were picked up and grown 1n LBT medium. Resistant colonies were tested for UV and MMS sensitivity. At times Indicated, aliquots of bacterial suspension treated or not with d1 tercal 1 n1 urn were diluted and poured on LBT plates for cytotoxidty determination. Alkaline sucrose gradient sedimentation. BL300 (11g7, thy") and BL301 fjjolAl, thy_"), strains which are mutants able to grow on low concentration of thymine, were used. Bacteria were grown overnight at 33*C 1n M9 medium containing 10 ng/ml of thymine. Saturated cultures were diluted at 2 % 1n M9 medium containing 2.5 ng/ml of thymine plus either [^Jthyraine (60 pCI/ml) on [ ll( C]thym1ne (12 MCI/ml).
Bacteria were grown up to an 0D 600 m » 0.4. Labeled bacteria were diluted at an 00 600 « 0.1 in M9 medium containing 50 ug/ml of non-labeled thymine. Samples were treated or not with d1tercalin1ura (0.05 ng/ral) for 90 rain either at 33*C or 42*C for BL300 strain or 120 rain at 33*C for BL301 strain. After incubation spheroplasts were prepared and alkaline sucrose gradient sedimentation was performed as described (23).
RESULTS.
polA and I1g7 mutations specifically confer sensitivity to ditercaHnium.
The DNA polymerase activity of the BL102 strain originally Isolated for ditercalinium sensitivity (9) was very low ( < 5 % of the wild-type). This strain was also UV and ItdS sensitive. These results suggested that the ditercaliniura sensitivity of the BL102 strain was related to a polA mutation. This was confirmed by studying the behavior of authentic j >ol _A strains. Figure  1 shows the relative sensitivity to ditercalinium of JJO1A1_, £ol_A12_ at 42*C «o r»g/mJ 1. Survival of GC4716 (JJOIAI), RH2456 (£OlA12) and N2668 (11g7) after d1tercal1n1um treatment. strains Bacteria were grown and treated as described 1n the Method section. RH2456 and M2668 strains were treated with ditercalinlun 120 nrln at 42*C and plated at 33*C. and 33*C and pol* strains. Furthermore, 1t was observed that all JH>1A + revertants Isolated from polA by selecting for the partial ms resistance were all resistant to ditercalinium.
In addition, the 11g7 strain which is deficient In ligase activity at high temperature 1s also ditercal 1 n1 urn sensitive (figure 1) whereas cells mutated In one of the following genes (uvrA, uvrB, uvrC, uvrD, recA, lexA, ruv) all Involved 1n DNA repair, were completely resistant to ditercal 1n1um. D1 tercal 1 n1 urn sensitivity of polA strains 1s reverted by uvrA mutation.
When polA cells which display ditercalinium sensitivity were plated on medium containing a high concentration of dHercalinium (10 (ig/ml), ditercal 1n1um resistant cells appeared at high frequency (=10 ). More than 500 revertants colonies were tested for ms sensitivity. They all retained the MMS sensitivity characteristics of the polA phenotype.
In addition, all these revertants were ouch more UV sensitive than the parental polA strain.
These results suggested that the ditercal 1n1 urn resistance was obtained through the occurrence of an additional mutation 1n one of the genes Involved In UV repair. The double mutants £ol_A uvrA, polA lexA, polA12 uvrA, po!A12 uvrC, po!A12 uvrD were constructed and tested for their di tercal Inlun sensitivity. polA uvrB was known to be not viable (24) and therefore could not be studied. The double mutants j>olAl£ uvrA and po!A12 uvrD were found not viable at 42*C and the ditercalinium sensitivity could not be measured 1n non permissive conditions. Figure 2 shows the relative sensitivity of the polA uvrA double mutant to d1 tercal 1n1un as compared to j>ol_A strain. The polA uvrA double mutant appears completely resistant to di tercal 1n1um. Contrastingly the po!A12 uvrC double mutant has the same sensitivity as the po!A12 mutant.
In addition, the presence of the JJVTA mutation In polA strains which have become d1tercal1n1um resistant after selection 1n presence of d1 tercal Inlun was tested by complementation. These d1 tercal 1n1 urn resistant strains were lysogenized with the phage \ uvrA" 1 ". Under these conditions, the lysogenized mutant strains are able to code for a functional uvrA protein.
All the lysogenized polA d1tercal1n1um resistant strains (7/7 tested) became d1tercal1n1um sensitive. This further demonstrates that the polA sensitivity to di tercal 1n1 urn can be suppressed by a uvrA nutation and can be restored by a-functional expression of the uvrA protein. [Drtercalinium]
«o ng/ml ext. Figure 2 . Survival of GC4716 (polAl) and BL501 (polAl uvrA) strains after aitercaimiura treatment. Bacteria were treated as described 1n the Method section.
D1tercalin1um Induces DMA single strand breaks when Ugase 1s Inactivated at high temperature In 11g7 mutant.
The I1g7 strain 1s clearly more sensitive to d1tercal1n1um at high temperature (42*C) than at low temperature (33'C) (figure 1). However at low temperature, d1tercal1n1um elicits a small but significative toxidty on 11g7 cells. This 1s prpbably related to the fact that even at low temperature, Ugase activity 1s quite low In 11g7 cells (24) . DNA of 11 g7 cells which were treated with d1tercal1n1um at 33*C and 42*C were analysed on alkaline sucrose gradient. Data shown 1n figure 3 demonstrate that 1n presence of ditercalinium, single strand breaks accumulated when Ugase was Inactivated at high temperature whereas breaks were not observed at low temperature. Surprisingly no breaks could be detected 1n £O1A1^ strain treated with ditercalinium.
D1terca11n1um Induces the SOS function 1n polAl strain.
It was observed that filamentation of the polAl cells was Induced by d1tercal1n1urn treatment. This suggested that ditercalinium could Induce the SOS functions 1n £olAl_ cells. This was confirmed when Induction of SOS func- -|^r/no7 O-O. 0 -0 GC4718. Bacteria were treated as described 1n the Method section. t1on of DNA synthesis. As shown 1n figure 5 no Inhibition of DKA, RNA and protein synthesis 1s observed, even after 4 hours Incubation with ditercalinium at concentrations able to Induce SOS functions at the maxi mum rate.
Interestingly, a closely related ditercaiinium analogue devoid of antitumor activity and cytotoxidty on mammal i an cells, was unable to Induce p galactosidase 1n this strain (figure 4) and did not elicit cytotoxidty on polA strains.
Because DNA breaks could not be detected In polAl strain after d1terca11n1um treatment, It could be hypothetized that cell death resulted from uncontrolled Induction of SOS functions by analogy with the situation encountered In thynrtneless Induced death (25) . To test this hypothesis, the effect of protein synthesis Inhibition on ditercaHniura toxidty 1n polAl cells was measured. The results of figure 6 show that, Indeed, protein synthesis Inhibition by chloramphenicol significantly Increases survival. To test whether some SOS functions are Involved In lethality, d1tercal1n1um Interferes with the UV repair system. However, the Interference with the UV DNA repair system 1s completely different from that observed 1n the case of covalent bulky adducts as shown by the following observations :
• D1terca11n1um sensitivity was found specifically associated with the polA or 11g nutations and not with any other single mutation tested (uvrA, uvrfl, uvrC, uvrD. lexA, recA, ruv, Ion, umuC, 3f1A. sf1C) which are all Involved directly or Indirectly 1n DMA repair.
• The uvrA mutation which Increases the sensitivity of jjolA cells to UV and compounds forming DNA covalent adducts (28) completely suppresses the toxidty of ditercalinium. The addition of a functional gene uvrA 1n d1tercal1n1um resistant polAl^ JJV£A strain restores the d1tercal1n1um sensitivity.
• The double mutant polA12 uvrC remains as ditercalinium sensitive as polA12 at high temperature. The double mutants j>olAl£ uvrA, J»1A12_ uvrD were found not viable at high temperature and could not be studied. jjpJNM uvrA does not grow at 41 *C and this 1s therefore consistent with the fact that po1A12 uvrA cannot grow at 41*C. In agreement with these observations, no reversion of ditercalinium resistance 1n any of the revertant strains Isolated from polAl strain was observed by complementation with the \ uvrC*" phage.
• Although DNA single strand breaks are clearly observed 1n 11g7 at 42*C 1n ditercalinium treated cells, no DNA lesions could be detected after ditercalinium treatment of the polAl strain. No DNA repair synthesis was detected 1n .dnaA ts at 42*C 1n ditercalinium treated cells but was detected In UV Irradiated cells (data not shown).
• Neither DNA replication nor RNA and protein synthesis Inhibition was observed even after 3 hours Incubation with ditercalinium In the polAl strain, an observation which 1s consistent with the absence of a DNA synthesis blocking lesion 1n this strain.
• Although DNA synthesis 1s not Inhibited, SOS Induction 1s clearly observed In the £ol_Al^ strain. 
